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FARMERS- - DISCUSSED 'THE VOMEH HOtRCOTTONTO ORGANIZE
If...

HAi D LE 12.000
' ".-''i'J- M

EXCHANGE WATERTROUBLE QUOTATIONS PACMGFS 11 IlfiVINSTITUTES ANa'STiTUTE
"- III. I'llIf'--ff

-- t t --
jcognUredr Necewtty for j; Systematic the. OAtmptoyeea; r Handled; thei'irf conwctiOi Yith ihWfA Blg . Ms Mettlng Held at . the,An . itinerary c - farnerc institutes

Mai J With; a Great Deal of DespatchCourt HouVe
" tairt Niflht in ..Which iTruck Grcit in tWa districtii thellttHuMi of Crop. ,

Qffloi4i ttOtatioM'i. by the
yJ&rfoVk r and Pcataoath.x CottonCHIeens aifhe Wattr :,Cftmairiy

Planned to Improve the Water.The first " instttute wiU-
- be. aeld-- in pqt-- Wa&ttSsinaTP Kijato cAdvantages to be Perived Prom the

Organrzatlo- - - - -
VR..this - city-- ttf Jalwary- - the . HthM9lO Postmaster Overman and his eS.

Dr Tait Butler and otner agricultural
A Mass Meeting of the citisens of Goodl?aldding 13-1- 6 9 employees are now engaged In

l3f:; " - ,8, 7-- 8 closing up tie business x of the year it" ' ' I wtperts riU be present to address tha
Elitabeth City was held at the Couri-Mlddljttg-X,-

-" 1 ;- - irarmers on Tanoua tofiiea or interest,
ere is a movement otf toot among . he farmm of Uiia iecUon are House test nisfct for the ourpose ot Strict.' low jniddltta. . ;T.15 1--4

t-- 6 190i. - T.- - -- 4: Tfcdr - ad inv this city oa 4,

H!flidnff thA water Question. ThLow ndll&A'V.i.V..;i4t- - B IX' Mr. Orexnaa wpwto tlttWbu ' .r ;tte tfucfc farmers tjt Curritack Coua-- ,tQ Btte;ttie;lasUtote on UW
Imeeting ,was held ' pursuant to a pe--i XZ J' -v to organize a, rrpuuce crnange u flat .

--llCurmucK ouniy. a wr wrow. jj vefy practical
y -..Vuia.wceK berore unnstmaa ,the.aaii8,' j'-- r -- 3 .v'i- - --,'V -

" "V iThe offlcers of the 'Water company 45V, V',5
seuing xurw vu ucvriw www .eaj ol.nd-,ttc- y accoaplisb , a.
in exchange lias beea --printed --and Is Md" by. instructing" the fameia ; on
ling distributed ainons-tb- e - trucK;tQpics practical farming. ,

were unusually heavy. oianJaval;; C
met witn tne --citizens, and an open FOyiTKY Old hens 4oq$oc vt5J 12,00 pieces oL 4all - were" handled wives ana Gatugpxeraoi vuet --

:-
-

;
tamers. f .i j ; :v Tne following arevtb dates of tills di&cusaloii of the water problem' wa turkt"pr,lb. ai&22& Iflailyi moreithan bdredreglr-femstt-o "'rehtered-int- o, lni !which the officials of 3utlei-i-5;;Coanttyr-tsutte-

r- .. Ji3:"tb 25 a nackaes'J 'and" atf AmknWas" lil .
various! iopica'-tha- ptelaitt U 0ttary "--x Z;Tlia Letter eircular: w interesung section:; Hertford, ' January lOtb,

reading mat v and it U worthy of - gijbetb City, ; January 'li,; Camdea tfie water company- - cheerfullf answer were Issued per dy. This eparunenr; rm. "ao - . - rmoney orders
Cbe perusal of 'eTery struck 'farmer in. with great despatch; jBiwnmw-Wf;W.';- .; r;January 18th Cnrtttack January 19, mairwas handledRetlUl' Postponed

the mails wem dearered prompt and urged 4to be .present bttioccaaioa.and Edenton January 20th.
ed questions. The water has been bad
for . some time, the users of the city
water fcnow, that and the water com-
pany admits It and the water company

aa ; the discussions jwlU be veryj prof--.
... .i.j r .' Tier ..."'the public, had no cause " for 'Tcodr i -

ttoDlfl'andlnter68tInr'7 'i - rrVTha,'51ocuUonarv Kecital to - be plaint.
20 YEARS OP- - SUCCESS VA boy's corn club will be organized -

in connectionwtth the institute .work -

Personal Notes

Eastern Carolina. -North. v . ,

The necessity--o- t a produce W
thangewill be easily recognized by
die truck farmers throughoutthis sec-

tion, it they ' will give the .matter a
adnutes thought . All . the . ayerage
farmer will have to do, is just-t- o

think of his past experience in mark,
eting his truck crop. Every farmer
remembers the time without number,
that he has been gouged and swindled

expresses a willingness to do anything vender'the dirtlon --d
in its power To correct the evils, it Ben in th'e"Autitoriurt' of "the
the way to solve the problem can be Graded SchoWhas been postponed, un'
shown. r

- jtii sin-tke:jaretotJanuaTyAT- be

On account of the unprecedent postpoientwali made .ttcfesay-b- y

for the;'puftseToi:creatinterestt
among- - the sons of . farmers Jn farm--"

The Standard Pharmacy. Offers a Rem
edy for - Catarrh; The . Medicine

Costs Nothing ff' ft faffs. Miss Sallie Sewellsa after a.'visrt to
relatives in this city, has returned to

'her home in Sunsburry. - : -
droughth this fall the water has be-- the inrcmenV Weather of ; Wetjhesday
come very salty, 'which has effected tnighi- - $twhe-- n a medicine' effects a success-

ful treatment in a very large' major-- ; Sampfe-prttcha- rd - -

mo source 01 le water company-- a sup--
Dixon of Edentn , isMiss Bessiepij. Mr . v an& : Mrs J-oell- and children 1by bishonest produce .merchants.. .and Jity of cases, and when we offer that

scheming agents, to 'say nothing of t medicine on our own personal guaran .(There was-- celebrated at Jo'cJocXreturceiyesteTd fromatrip toTat-H- n the city the gtiesCof Miss Maude
1 Sunday,, p." m a- - pretty, home veddingtee haphazard manner in which he, tee that it will coat th& user nothing

Mm. S. Joyce, Qaremont, N. j they, We spcut-tb- e hon-- j
j.,if It does sot completely relieve ca. day&.has heretofore shipped bis produce

--away. It as generally been the ex-

perience xf the trucker that his ship
tarrh; it is--' only reasonable that peo Miss Prank Wilson of Woodville is

in the city, the guest of" her parents.

wjhettJitr.'fHenfy" rancisr Sample re ,

eejred PritcharladlslOTaJGertude - --

as bis bride. - T' V"V
-- The, wedding, took place at,; the; t

home: of thevbride,rabQUt--- threeland--- ' '
halfvmiles from this rit:Rv w7;B;;- - .
Hgfit officlatrktThe oouple wer Vt;

ments were made blindly and he al--J

writes: 'About a.,year ago-1- , bought
two bottles of Foley's Kidney Reme-
dy, It cured ae or a severe case of
kidney trouble of several years stand.
Ing It certainly is a grand, good med-
icine, and I heartily recommend it

After exposure, and .when you feel a
cold cbmins -- on, take Foley's Honey
and Tarf the r great, throat and. lung

ple should believe us, pr at least put
our claim , toCa practical test whea we
take all the risk. These are facts
which we want the people to substan-
tiate. We want? them to, try Bexall

Dr. : and Mrs. H. T- - Aydlett and
children spent Wednesday in Jforfolk'.remedy, t stops , the s cough, reiieiresl

iDte ccsuor(j.xpisite coia tendMbT Mr. .MiltOR.-.- B daoTle. aBrown's --pnarmacy.Macu-TOixl- c.. a medicine -- c brenared ( J "15 RatrX-i- ; lpfivcr&.uc4af0;r
Charloitevirtei Varwree-''wmh- 4from a rescp064i oTa p'hy siciani with ... . . .....Brown'a- - Pharmacy.
gage in Y; MVC;A; work; Prftchard, Ister of the bride. "Mr.

Percy Prftchard, brother of 'the bride,Notice of Administrationwhom catarrh was a specialty, 'and
who. has a.-reco- rd of thirty years of

ways struck the " glutted markets.
- Every farmer recognizes thai the man-

ner of shipping ;prpduce a? It is; now
ractioe.: la ;iat vjjmply truatlng to
MIf be bits a good" market,1 he

hits it if he doesn't. he dosenTtT2very
farmer will" readily, understand that
great advantages will be derived from
a systematic manner" of shipping - pro.
duce under the directions of a pract-

ical, well infonned handler of ' pro-

duce. :

It goes without 1 saying, that, the
farmers of Currituck win take kindly

Miss Nannie Davis of Wanchese wasThe United States of America
Jn the city this week, the guest ofWe receive more good reports about s"f"" ff ot

c. Boyd,. I ,tn BOtlcoHetTaucnlo than we do of .all relatives. . !!Eastern District of North Carolina
- to ;ui persons maeuiea to ais esiaieother , catarrh remedies : sold in ourlv .

;
- to con forward and make immediate Whereas on the 20th day of Decern

with Miss Sarah Harris, and Mr. . Ca-d- er

P. Harris with Miss MattiePerry
The room was beautifully decorated
with holly. The event "was amended
by a4arge number of friends
: The couple left on the Norfolk and

Southern railroad for. NorfoQc,'; From
there they go to Jacksonville, Fla.,

Mr. C. H. Sanderlin has purchased
Lamb's Grocery at the corner of Roadwhat a . thoroughlydependable remedy

RexalLMucu-Ttoni- o' is, it. would be the against the same to present them for c. IJne filed thisj libel in the District
y-- jrv -v- a.n Te.: uiuuu., i , States for theCourt of the United grocery business.to the idea, and before another would have the date of this notice, or It will be and other places in the South on an"any demand fbr pleaded in bar of their recovery.. 'extended bridal tour.Rexali Mucu-Toni- c is quickly absorb

' Eastern District of North Carolina
j
I
against the Gasoline Boat Mary B.,

iher boats, tackle, apparel and furni--
G. W. Parsons and son has openedC. C. . MEADS -

ed andH by its .therapeutic effect tends breakage offices in the Scott build--.plizabeth City, N. C Dec 27, 1909
nAtn XirsJirapB jq osm ut amj ing over Chesson and Go's on Poin-dext-er

street. -

to disinfect and cleanse ,the entire
muscous membrahceoua : tract.'rto . de
stroy and" remove the parasite which

son, an effective exchange will be or--j
anized'for the protection of the farm
rs, and it is to be hoped that every

truck growing county will follow; so
that ail the fanners will be organised
for their protection.

The farmers may rest't assured that
everybody else is organized for mutual
protection; so it is, "organiae or be

Honor to Whom' Honor is Due

affords me great pleasure to con.

, and Maritime.
Fcfleyia Honey and Tair is the best: And Whereas, by. virtue of process

and safest cough remedy : for chit tar due form; of law, to me directed.ojure , the membraneous .tissues, to Miss Ross ChesBOn apent the, week gratttlato the patrons of this o&ea up
drea. u&t the first flymptoms of a coldsoothe the irritation and heal the sore on the number, and : quality ot. thein McKey's Ferry, the guest of. rela-

tives. . .1- -.give aa directed and ward off dangeroeeaetop ;$he mucous discharge, bU4 Christn rpre9en?;irh to.up strong; healthy ttesue and reUeyeef cronp, bfoochitiav sore throat, coldgouged by speculators and maaipula- -

returnable on the 18th day of Janu-
ary : 191 1), I nave seized and takeiTthe
said Gasoline Boat Mary. B., and. have
her Invmy custody. '

Notice; is hereby given,' that" a 'Dis-

trict Court will be held in the United

them through- - mails t&mij&9ea&
thebjood and 8ys$m cf diseased toat- -tore. trteada during the; reoe&t. hoUdays. 'm;th ead,and' 6taffy, breathing. It

brings comtort and eace to the tittle This ts Worth RenwmberhHjterjvjts 1 infiuence Is toward ' stlmulat. t ram pleased also to commend theingthe mucocellai aiding digestion efficient service rendered by the clerksones. Contains bo opiates or other
h'armul . drugs." Keep always on hand

--Whenever you have a oough or cold'States Court Room , in the city otiaadi improving' nutrition ; until the and carriefBT Iar the prompt and iafitjust rememberthat Foley BoneyT SUCCEEDS BllJtabeth CityrN . Cfc on the I8tn aayand refuse eubstitutea. Brown's Pharwnofe b6d virateawith jbeal'acy
tttity. Xn a connarativeiv short time

delivery of the vast ..ajnount.,Ojt , mailot January 1910. for the trial of said and Tar wfl core
name, Foley's Honey and Tair. aad .reu matter tnat "was received at this e

bremises, and the , owner or owners.It ;bfing5 about .a ooticeabie jgainr ih fice daring fheae, days.BANK NOTICE fnsa enhetttotea.rown Pntaacy.and att persons" who may have otweignt. Btrengin, good color, and reei Without friction: without cotnnlaint
daitn any interest, are hereby cited, toBecause it for One TMng Ontyi tng f buoyancy. . .

--
"

aadwtth mutual; good feeling and'CoroHo NotosMercantile Bank
Elizabeth City. N.. C., The Annualj? We- - urge you to try ttexall Mucur good humor on the part of the patronsbe and appear at the time and place

aforesaid, to show cause, if any they
have, why a final decree should not

SHzabeth CHy People Appre-

ciate this.
an the postoSice foroe. Almost .everymeeting of the stockholders of this

bank for the election of Directors for parcel and Christmas greeting address"
Our people here at Corolla are jgiad

to learn that our B Y. P. Y. is growpass as prated .

Tonic, beginning . a treatment today.
At any time you are not satisfied, aim.
plfcome and tell us, and we , will
quiqkfy return your money without
Question or' Quibble. "

We nave Rexali

the ensuing year will be held at its
ing fast. Several nights ago theybanking house on Tuesday January
nominated S. C. .Gray, President, N,

Nothing can be good for-everythfe-
ig.

Doing one thing well bringa success MarshallVjtrom lu A. M., to 4 P. M for the
. . . J. W . Wl LCOX Deputy

. V. 8.
DecrSlr-Ja-n 7

ed : to the pood ; people - of this dty,
had been delivered to its owner at
the close of businees on Monday, Dec."
2in t;t)uhllc intrish to
include not only the derks and dty
carriers, but. also IhV rural carriers

Mucu-Toni- c in two sizee. 50 cents and II. Swain, Vice-Preside- Miss Mintransaction of such business as may
Dean's Kidney Pills do one thing $1.00. Remember you can obtain Rex nie Walker organist and Miss Deliaproperly come bfore it.only. --

.
'

.. all Remedlee in Elizabeth City only at Sanderlin assistant organist. ",Root. S. Fearing Cashier.
puf NOTICCThey cure slcit.kldr'".::

They cure .backache, every kidney
ad the 8pecial delivery messengers.

Miss ' Maud Austin and' Miss Nellie J. P. OVERMAN, Postmaster.ill. Sale of Valuable Property: Teachers Organized Swain gave the young people o? this8avings Betnk and Trust Company
pl&e a pafty Saturday night. : 'Here is Elizabeth City evidence, to

Drove it. t&:- --The Pasquotank County Teachers4 By virtue of an indemture execute
Association was Z organized last PrL, to us by G. W. Meggs, II. F.-To- xeyMrs. C. D. Bundy, 238 W. Fearing

The gunners -- of. Whales Head andand V. K'. Saunders for certain purday, with the following officers: J.

State of North Carolina,
Dare County, y

-

. . Entry No. 68
Notice is hereby given that L, D.

Quidly and P D. Midgeti claiments
produced, and filed' in the office of

street, Elizabeth City, N. C, says: 1 v1aterlllley are : having trouble with

Elizabeth City, N. C., The Annual
meeting . of the stockholders of the
Savings Bank and Trust Company
will be held at its Banking House on
Poindexter street, Elizabeth. City, N.

T. Shaw, presidjent; Mrs; Maggie poses therein mentioned which Bald

indenture bears date March 20th 1909 their gamoi Warden liee Dunton, who
iave no hesitation In recommending
Doan's Kidney Pills- - to anyone "suffer Blount, '

vice-Presiden-t; Mrs. Mae
says the people; left before, sunrise,Commander, Secretary.ing from backache or kidney, weak and is registered tne omce or tne

Register of Deeds of Pasquotank Co they met at Waterlilley " "Saturday, the; undersigned Entry Taker for, DareCr, Monday January 10th -- 1910, be.The.. Association will ; meet on theHess, i enaured great misery from but decided nothing.In Book 33, page 358 I shall on Monfirst of each month,'while the public tween the hours of 3 and 4 P. M., for
the purpose of electing Directors and

backache and pains through my loins
or a loner 'timA T t,ba .n.ni day, January 31, J910 at 2 o'clock P.

Mr.. Frank Hayman and his" brotherfor the transaction of such cher bus M . , offer for , sale at tne miu on ft -

County, a .paper writing,, signed by
themselves, that they lay claim, and
etttrs a certain parcel, oi.' tract of "

laud. ;vacant,;unarproprlat3l. and sub
ject to entry, situated in Nags' Head
Township, in Roanoke Sound about
three or four hundred -- yrds rJrom

haveCtetumed home. They have beeniness" as may be brought; before said Knotts Creek near ' ' Thompson's Brick
dies but I was unsuccessful in'firidinir

Telief until a friend finally advised me
to try Doans Kidney Pills and I pro-
cured a box at the Standard Pharmacy

South gunning. V - -
-

schools of the County; are in sessions
:The fiirst. meeting will .be ; held on
the vfirst of February : ,v .

v
t '

: ,.

3ibRElDArVl ;

"Jacob ? Schrali; 432 y outhtfst Dan

meeting - ;; , . Yard in sald;COunty, at public auction
' . . H. G. - Kramer Cashier. for cash,' the property conveyed to me

HelcamethylenetetramineIn said ' indenture described, as folThey proved ot far more benefit to The above Is the name of at German anarews -- ureek,-about a northwest- -lows:.;-- -- -- ; 't-me than any other remedy I had prel course therefromv and 3.'4 to one mile
vUlft ,niJ,wrltesTor overre
months I:was a serer fronr kidney FirstjNatlonairBank A steamSaw .Mill and shingle ma chemical, which is one of -- the many

valuable ingredients of Foleys' Kid?
- iff from Toms Hammock point,, about achine together with, two saws and all1 Elizabeth City, . Nv --C Dec. il, 1909

South-wes-t; course, -- therefrom. 'and bladder Upubloy Otorins ithe whole
time was' ; treated ? Beveral' dtors hey . Remedy; Hexanmaylenetetraminepulleys," belts,'and fixtures? thereto be.meeting; of the Containing by estimation' 2' acresThe regular annual

Btock-hblde- rs
' of" this

viousiy used. The backaches and the
pains soon vanished; the kidney secre-tlo- ns

became normal and my general
health was greaUy improved.-'- - 'y

For sale by all ' dealers, prfc gt
061113 FosterTilbunx Co. Rnfraio.

Bank, for theand-- tried wverattl. ' different; ; kidney kmgtng, also a certain lease for the
lands In which said mill is located K.election of directors, will be held at

is" recognized ; by medical text books
and authorities as a urio add solvent
and ' antiseptio for the urine. Take
Foley's .ttne . Beniedy as, soon
you notice' afajr ' brrescttlarfities and

pills;? Seven vwetol ago .X commenced
taWngFcler?Kdne ita; banking-iiouse- ; on.Tuesday, Janu-ar- y

ilth, 1910 oetwe the7 hours "of

more or less.
, Entered: this 5 the 16 --'day A of De--

cember.1909.' 4

r r
A-C-

y. EVANS
V Hntry Taker for Oare County

for Ave more-years-
.

: L
--

This December 28thl90d. 1; V

. R. M. DeFORD ft BRO.
Kew York, sole agents, for the Tjnitr reeling etter te

a states; : . '-

clad i to toll : anvcwfr ! mter5ted ilust
For Geo; J." Spence, Attorney avoid a Cortoua malady. .A'Iawmoer tne nameHDa(-a- nd what Foley Kidney Fllla did for me: Dec 31 Jaa714 21 ,Browst; PiarxnacyDec 31 Jan --7 14 21sane another. j Browa vphartowy ; ' '..'..- - iJe '.,--..- ... .

1-
- - '


